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due to the encounter just passed* l knew you were here. I got the 
touched the humor of every onei,directory »nd found you5f nam*: 
present. Father W—emitted a»nd your home, and I have come, 
pea) of 4>earty laughter. The ice to see you. And how do I find 
was broken and the priest wasso;you?" 
agreeable that-when he arose to "Oh, ray faithful friend!" said 
deparsthe invalid mvited him to the snfferer.brokenly.'The years 

Dr. Osier Attacks 
- Faith 
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On hearing this news Mr. T-" return 
Quieted down actually slept a, this was the beginning. Patherwe. 
while. Alter dinner h« was alert, |W—followed up his advantage, " 
evidently waiting for his expect-,and in a few visit* won the con-
ed visitors, ftdenceof the dying- main One 

Ere'teng-a-geiitie-tap-at- the#fterhoon- Mrs. T~spoke- of her 
door was heard, and Sister Es
ther and her companion entered 
aad greeted the sufferer as if he 
were ah old friend. Moreover, 
they brought him a dainty glass 
of gelatine and assured him he 
would relish it Not a word was 
spoken on the forbidden subject, 

- hut half an hour was spent talk
ing on many topics in which the 
Sisters skillfully found he was in 
terested. 

When the Sisters rose to go Mr. 
T—expressed regret and actually 
asked their pardon for his rude
ness on the first occasion. "But," 
said he with rising excitement, 
"I thought you wanted to talk re-

JigiOn to me, and if you knew all 
I've had of it in my life, and how 
I hate the word 
blame me.".., 

"Come, now," said Sister Es-
theW "we won't- part with dis
agreeable topics on our lips." 

"Won't you come soon again?" 
a*ked Mr.T-. tJYoudonXknow 
hew lonely-*;I° ami'-Teople 
afraid of consumptives." 

"Yes, indeed, we will come; 
perhaps nexrweek.*" 

"Oh, not so far off as that," 
said he. "Couldn't you come to-
merrow?" 

"Tomorrow?" echoed the Sis 
ter. "Why, you would get very 
tired of us at that rate, 

"Idon'tthink he would," said 
his wife. "He has spoken about 
you several times." 

'Well, then, the day after to-

husband's hatred for religion and 
he told the story of his life. His 
early years sore spent in .good
ness and piety, and he set his 
hearten becoming a priest. His 
parents (long since dead) rejoic 
ed at giving their son to God, arid 
he entered the seminary. His 
studies had led him as far as min
or orders, when suddenly a ser
ious skin disease appeared 
his consternation and grief he 
found that the malady would not 
yield to remedies. Through some 
misunderstanding or error he Was 
supposed' not'to have sought suf-
ficently. and he was given to un 
derstand that his seminary course 
must be abandoned. His parents 
were poor, and he dared not go 

you wouldn't *° t h | , ? J n a ^ p P ° i n t tb*m- . ? • 
was filled with despair and bit
terness:* He left^Vanger.^THe 
trial was too much for him, and 
he cursed God! A fellow student, 
who pitied him, helped him all he 
could, recommended him to a 
pbyaidajvfrieodJii aJiatant city, 

•re gavehim money land implored K S T ^ S r S ^ ' E s E r i S ! 
him to get cured and return. But c , i m m L £ r o w • u rV& h w L«^a {» tk* «ri«kh T.I« ttimany Jff6r^ldb^nVn^?tea n o m t e d h * n d m absolution as burned rothe»ritish4al«a. so many enorcs nao. oeen maae to t.u~-m+.)~»* ....^.l „ • « . . *****"+****=,;«g»CT-^ic--g-s=—f=—: 

marrow." And again Sister Es
ther held out her hand 
- Mri-T-»- kept ita-moment-and 
Sister Esther saw one point was 
scored. 

have worked strange havoc with 
me. I have gone far from my fa
ther's house. I have been a prod
igal son. But He sought me out 
and brought me back to His ten
der arms I have been lost andfwiHHamOsler 
am found again," 

"Thomas," said the visitor, 
you were hardly dealt with 

his when we were students together; 
but you have come to your own. 
They acknowledged to me that 
they might have been more con 
siderate, but it was all for the 

h(^iUl,BaWmore^wa«rjad" to married to Robert La ._ 
Cardinal Gibbons, on Saturday, Clintock. of fathvjnden, Ctrkm. 
the prelate exclaimed: - _.,-*— ' .. im%: y '*,'.'.;*.'' .•* -SLt' 
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cure him, and had failed, that he 
had lost all hope. 

However, he went to the dis
tant city and was finally cured. 
With the jop of returning health 
came the renewed bitterness of 
disappointment. He obtained a 
situation and prospered; but he 
had lost his faith, never spoke of 
the Church but to curse it, and, 
as his worldly goods increased, 
became more and more antagon
istic to everything Catholic. 

He married a Catholic wife.but 
she was too weak" to holdher re
ligion and their little daughter, , _ r-
strangetosay, loved the Catho- «»1. Surely 

Fitting Reply _ 
,—_~~ kiufnf him instantly^ 

When part of the speech of Sir OW*"P. 

exerts* of the Phir>ps Paychit-daughter of the roaster of w*-„ .. w. 
trie clinic of the John* HopkiM|Cerk>w hunt it «ngag«d do be largely baaeflt 

Le PosrJMe-

Holy 
Oh, roy more than brother!" 

said Mr. T - f "I felt i t I knew 
someone was fighting for me be-ture that even in the moat dvil-

iied countries man his not yet ago. 

with me for the end 
Only a few, days pasted. One 

evening as the sun went dowri 
and the soft summer breezes 

Krted4beuCurtainsof4h 
r they knelt around his bed. 

Two priests were there and the 
weeping wife and child. His friend 
of the long ago, who had knelt 
beside him in the seminary chap-
et^wipelitheaeaiK doe- frpm.his: 

ditions and stands only 
awake rubbinr his tyea. 

"Nine-nine per cent of 

half! Died—Recently, 

our 

**Hfe-V 

Mauriee naMis 
John MwUo»,wrD*M,l*fe 

GlenuesT—March 86, frank 
O'Donnell, Casaidy, DonagaX The Junk* Ptwusw 

*BHW!» Iwinggo^crWiaal eaaaa|MjiMi> 
sorrow or sickness, trust̂ ^ S l i - v ^ S ^ ^ S S S t f ^ j S 
charms, incantations and t o t h e ! | ^ ^ ^ " ^ S ^ J w * B 

stinU. Many a shrine his more " * "WW* ofwhlteglom 
followers than Pasteur; many a ^ ^ 
saint more believers than Lister. A verdict of death front naj;ur-
L _^ , . z a4-swiss>wasr«t«taed^ a n ^ ;..,T.^.7^-, .f̂ . 
sedl iWn^TMrwTfcTT^S n m * o « « i l r a m X t i ^ ^ "^ftSTR'*'-

rted^theucurtiu^sofcttjatcebam^fj!^^ 

thê aolemn' sacred prayexoX.the 
Church feU on his failing senses; 

MeBtillythe^ce 
leading strings. In the childhood 

Depart, Christian soul, m the of thejworld we 
Name of God, the Fatherr Who 
created thee." 

One long, shivering sigh and 
the ransomed spirit fled from the 
suffering body, redeemed, slaved, 
through Gad's infinite love and a 
spiritual brother's faithful pray
ers. 

Oh! the length and breadthof 
the mercy of God, that gathered 
to the. Sacred Heart this worn 

m^Sisteri^«Mc4lbuFwas:hever «°npf a*inner,'Hherrw«Te*lad 
On their return home prayer He Church and longed to goto 

-waajcehewed.' JIveWoni?wasite therSisteri^schooi.bufwT 
terested in the sick man's case; permitted to speak of-such a 
every one longed to see this poor thing. She watched the Sisters, 

-soul reconciled™.with-God and 
restoredtograce.- -

- The promised visit was paid and 
others followed, Mr. T.grew'rest-
less and irritable if the Sisters 
were delayed. Finally Sister Es
ther having secured a foothold, 
she began to speak of his soul. 
He changed color, but did not fly 
into a^age. She made little im 
pressions. Still, on leaving she 
told him a friend of hers meant, 
if Mr. T—had no objection, to 
call next day, and Mr. T—must 
ketp-him until she arrived 

Mr. T—would be pleased, he 
said, to meet any friend of hers, 
and so they parted. 

Next day Father W-calledon 
Mr. T-at the hour the Sisters 
usually came. He was a fearless, 
athletic man, young and pleasant 

'if there shall be 
joy»neaven_gyer^e eonver- tion^fei5ih«ftirtb«"fact 

rejoicings on that day. 
The wife and child were soonj 

restored to Holy Church, and the medicine increased and when her father grew so ill 
that-he-was-mosUy—confined-to SiBtem-in4he~oonvent~a**4hey greW îkewise. bed, she spoke to them the day 
our story opened, and thus made|beautiful,jMlent 
the first step towards her-par
ents salvation. He never knew 
this, however. 

When the long story was ended 
he priest consoled him, and with 

kind and manly words poured in
to his soul a flood of strength and 
hope in God's mercy. He told him 
plainly he was near deathman d he 
must be saved. He begged him 
to forget the past bitterness and 
to return to the Good Shepherd. 
Who has sought him out with 
such unflagging effort The dying 
man listened and finally said: 

I don't know why it is, Fa
ther W—, but there has been all 

knelt before the altar in theirlattributed to Dr. Oaltr are 
chapel offered 

their grateful prayers and 
thanksgivings.—The Rev. Rich
ard W. Alexander, in Exchange. 
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S May 4 - S t Monica, W 
M 5 - S t Pius V. P. C, 
T 6—St John before Latin Gate 
W 7— St Stanislaus, 
Th. 8-Apparition of St Michael 
F.9=St Gregory 
S.10-Vigil-Fast Day 

atftfrdediaitoryh MisrKathlew Gladys GroganJp?0&%, ^ a j W % g ^ g g j 

o£.Clintagh, naag Djamara. W-ho JS^WIlB^ *t N°* 
*ihMBn1r t̂opT^"CflMlWth ^W«f»tstt|,» Misa» 

aUll in „ ,$ diedjn her huaband'i arms 
cannot 
away 

eotpect _-__j; 
chUdUhnv**< 

before medical attendance 

Wheal**, of 
Dublin, died 

has just beet 

W On April 14 

people yet to put 
things." 

"Scientists in any line aome- Mwi Liasie 
times make statements such si ""•'ran street, +----*-mii- ~ - —r-~ -» 
thatof Dr. Osier," said theCar.«»« Meath h e j ^ ^ m a r e b J a W a i » ago Rt 
dinal, "*nd only a short one ago ff »rresalt of-ftrittri# received fa^-i^ &f % 
I had to defend »me twtha Uut the, Prevkxu evening thrwajrh Meood Bkkop 
Thomaa A. Edison attacked. fjmnf down the siairs at th^ Providwee. At 

"These scientific specialists9Mm*- , _ _ _ . _ S f t l & { 

think their statsments should go " , „ „ , , iM ^ W ? 
_runchallenged, hut thia ooaof Dr, „^^latjiofcHohnsA^addr seangths * 

and-wearied spirit this-much Oiler ahalHiot, and ^ahall- wtits grand Jaw at m owato U 
tried being, this precious human|to hito uking him to retract It f •wnanagh Aatiae*. said it was V< 

^twouldliketo caUthtatt«ii-i l» ,*4I*m **&m J******.*' 
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fht 88 yaara to Hgt, insaMii of aâ . n a n 
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of St. rail, fwa«i 
darivea Its name. 
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JML thanort̂ atl 
Pasteur was a a « y 6 t a T ^ » l h ^ c F 2 - ! u ? ^ ^ 
and out his trust in the saints. ? m P » | i l • W i t *f ,i r t w . . . „ - , ... 
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an A fteree cyckme swapt tbd 
attack on Christianity. doeki at Gal way on the traainf to attaod the 

"I am •ttrprisedthat h. abould of March 21 and buried ThomM Fsdaratioo of, 
make such attacks in this age. Copoolly of Raven Terraet, the In MUwaekee hi 

St*ft?y^"& f^BhS^^^4^ 
t ^ c r m g i n w b e o v e r t h » w i i b y £ ^ ^ ^ , t o d B wound In ths ftnt||< ftnnu tf 

_.___ win -M NficaaaBsM • 
*•**'• oilarrisaafe to &aato thai 

new diacoveriea. His wboki doi-****^; 

trine is based on theory; 
Fifty years ago. the sekn-l I^rinf *mm ibvmfaitam 

tilts of that day imagined tb«yc* March 24 five catik belong- lnB«nos 
knew all that wis to be known of to Dtnia Moynihan. TylMarh. D«W Catholic 
medicine; yet today their conclu-]were itruck by lightninl sixlocatiiir two 

1 Rav. 

•sajrulfeijr** '^:, 

-iiim 
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these years an invisible hand 
faced, whose interest had been'that has kept me back from even 
won by the earnest appeals of worse things that I have done 
Sister Esther. He had been toldand.a voice within which seems'United States Steel 
about the revolver. (to plead with-the-Lord-tospare;has donated $50,000 to the Cath 

Sure enough as soon as theme till I should make my peacejolic Church for the benefit Of the 
gi ck rran saw 'the Roman collar with Hire. And I will follow its.six foreign 
he drew the 
low and, pointing 
shouted: "Get out of my 
You are a Romish priest! Get out; Father W- was overjoyed. Atj"0*1, 

or I'll shoot!" last the fervent prayers not only " — 
"No, you won't," said Father of the Sisters, but of his own Fig Orchard 

W—. And springing towards the heart, were answered for—Mr.1 

bed, he Wrested the revolver outT— was an educated-man, 
of the weak hand& "Don't, Mr. talker, an engaging 
T-̂ -," he pleaded. "Don't excite and his account ofh.u^».., — - r i 
yeurself. Be reasonable. I want had touched the very heart OfV?1?1^ 

sions are overthrown by laUrjkilled. 
dii 

"The Catholic Church is, not) Accidental death was the 
founded on theory, and whereai diet of a coroner'• jury at gil-
the whole world is informed of dare regarding the death of Eu-
its doctrines -̂ the conclusions of gene Hennewy.aged 10, who died 
Osier areknown to comparative, from burarreeoifed while alone 
!y few. The world at present ii in his aiotlier'i houaeat Clare-

btboflt 

U. S. Stsel Gives to Qirck 
In addition to . furnishing 

bhurch site» hi Gary, Ind., the 
^S^S,>larmedby.the. condition, of th i^ i e street, 

head ofthe CTfurch and changei 
congregations in theF^Lh«?!^.?!* ^J^S^H 

000 more, perhaps, than that of 
^gjany scientists whom we know." 

congrega-

in Catholic Colony 
gne>$16.00 down and $5.00 monthly 

Don't excite and his account of his early life*-?r,ea for. i n 

• Kings 
On March 2A, F, R. Afalouey 

auctioneer, Nenagh, put up for 
auction Timothy ̂  henna's UiM 

in Beautiful Southern 

Dr, Osier when informed that 
the Cardinal regarded -Mr-re-
?t r^& , , t^ r a n 6 e s a s " L * ^ 2 P & Kinabsnl of ClareenV Christianity, appeared *~ *^ >....-. .. 
greatly disturbed. 

"lam no enemy of thesaintsr' 
he declared. "I will talk to my 

about this 

areotmat 
aed premises inMain street BirrT of atrocious crueltits to Cathoip : 
At J2S5 it was knocked down Witt Montehetrg; (>tho«ea aft 

planted and 
exclusive \CathoIc friend, the Cardinal, 

, ,_ — The'threatened; with . dea& 
premise* are situated in theeen-they abjure tbefr faith, 
ter of the town. 

Mayo 
The death has taken places 

tebfiLjour f rienctlam not at all the priest and emphasized his de-£ lab"n5' Splendid profits. An 
of ended by your reception." sire to win the man's soul. jincome for life whether you \o 
'. Cbrtes. horrible curses, were1 The next day Mr. T - made h i s f f i j i f pSulars^J 6 

the only answer.bot they exhaus- confession and peace and content, Gulf Coast Fruit Farms Cô  
he fell back shone on his face. Shortly after-.Knights of Columbus Building, 

as soon as I get back from New 
Havefr." 

Sir William made it clear that 
he regretted the exception taken 
by the Cardinal to his remarks 

pnhispillcv.. The priest admm-wards he received Holy Viati-| 106 St Joseph St., Mobile, AlaJthe Cardinal's name in a wav 
ietereda restorative, which thecUmatd Extreme Unction, and. ,, * °C

PV. P ' , 7 that Seated tha? his fe^linS 
trembling wife provided; and then lay patient and resighed,,6stf CoartFmit Fans- CM^anaj{i^^ff iSlsto*S&SB*!S 
just then the Sisters entered thewaiting for death. " jReferences: Mobile Chamber of ffK 2 - a S to^SSS?* nS 
m m , ____. | iA h daily, Commerce, M. F. McDermottthat he-ilie*eeT^ - h ^ ^ oth 

Tre patient could not show an.'and so did Father W-
ger before the quiet concern ofj 0ne day a strange priest en-
Sister Esther. He could only say,l tere(j tne

,' tocm * 
in a weak voice: 

"So thisis your friend!" 
"Yes," said Sister Esther, 

'and 1 know he will be yours. 
Get him to talk to you on athlet-

1CS._ 
The incongruity of the subject, 

in view of Mr. T - 's exhaustion, 

"You do not know me, Thom: 
as?" said he. 

The dying man looked at him. 
"Can it be-Fred, my old 

friend of the seminary?" 
"The same, "said the atran 

' 1 came to Chicago this 

President Bank of Mobile. T.J. 
Toiiart, Ass't. Prosecuting At
torney Mobile County. Kicol'& 
Hume Consulting Engineers, Mo 
bile, Ala.. Rev. Herman Schmidt-
ner, St Bridgid's Parish, Whist
ler, Ala. *. 

The new ;$100,000 Loretto hos-
.pitalatNew Ulm. Minn., 
finished last month. 

Kaitai Ctetk Bans 
, ^ Smtd maSacSf 22E? a^wSSr 

pracncaJiy d«sttoy-r**!VL,r*32j|, 
Kansas, Was U I K U V W I ; ucauvi* tii.^1."* "j*_j -ii Mi i i i . <M 
ed by fire last week. ThebttiMnng taaght* *** m 1 » r c h 5 * 
and equipment cost, five yearsj ~" 

uv^ago, $16,000. There isaninsnr-
wasance of 18,000. Tbednirch will 

atofiwbtrebtiflt 

licen-

The miracukiba 'wail 
Wuief ride, in North wa 
mud, is in danger of i 
by a public drainage system. 

In.Afli 

In Spain Catholic 
ti»a staunch one. 

women] 

his home at Hanarannyy nearM^Hnpy - feSL* ****&$* 
Charles town, of art old age pen 
sioner named Dominick Cc-llertin, 
at the age of 104. 

Sligo 
John Levins, & popular 

rights of the Chnreh. 

man in 

Throughout the crisis 
Holjr Father's illaess, the vast 

W. R.. at Sligo died recently afc the churches. 
the Sligo hospital. 

The Confraternity-% Hati 
. The Duke of '"WstMlmt-m^" 

in fund for the celebration of 5 3 
K h n i & ^ the difference Jhurles * a | ^ t r o y e d by fire on giver S ^ r l s S J S a p 
by a heart to heart talk. the nwht of March 25. «# cu.,fk»«-»r ***^** * - ^fl of Southwark, London.. 
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